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Wildcat Mete Outmsses Butly "Salt. Lake MammMiBnwt
Normal trackFI EJ AL FALL IS SOLOriS TIE UP

LEAGUE'S RAGE

Saturday and Intends to run the
half mile In two minutes.

Lange, Cook, Stone and several
others are hoping to show weil
today and place on the team
which goes to Walla Walla. ifthe baseball men pan out well.
Willamette will- - stand a good
show of winning today's meet.

Turner Topples Lebanon
: From Deieatless Status

And Three Tied in Lead

Bearcats Want Series With
Huskies; Conference Champ
Team Given Strong RatingREJIL THR1LLEH

Jefferson team 0 to 2 here Sunthe same. Gua Moore had the
highest batting average for the
series, though he did not play In
the second game. Hla average
was .429 though Peterson got
the most hits, five, and had a
batting average of .417. Peter-
son also had the only home run
of the series. ,

'

A crowd of 2600 waa In at-
tendance at the, last game: and
the crowds for all : the games
were reported to be the best in
15 years. In the final game
Erlckson, Gribble, Messenger,
Scales and Adams each got hits
and Moore, P. Glrod anr Peter-
son got two hits each.

Coach "Spec" Keene may write
to the University of Washington
asking for a three game series
with the Husky champions of
the north section of the Pacific
coast conference. However It la
late in the season and doubt was

v

Hit EvcrReady Pitchers r in
: Good Style and Cash

" In on bad Error

' ' Portland-Valle-y League
- W. L. Pet.

Salem .............42 .467
EverReady ......... 4 2 v .667
Vancouver .... . . . . . . S S .600
Hillsboro .2.8 .500
Newberg .......... .2 2 ! .600
Vancouver Barracks 1.88 .600
Comptons ..........2 4 .233
Gresham .......... .2 4 .333

Sunday's Scores
Salem 10, EverReady C. '

Hillsboro 2. Vancouver 0.
. Van. Barracks f , Gresham 0.
Newberg 8, Comptons 8.

Simply by out-clubbi- ng the op-
position and taking advantage of
one supreme moment of misplay
to the extent of four runs, the Sa-
lem Senators advanced to. a tie
with EverReady. Its Sunday op-
ponent here, by winning 10 to 0.

The queer one happened In the
second inning when Erlckson and
Kitchen got scratch singles with a
real one by Lou Girod sandwiched
between. Beck elected to bunt,
but his : execution was terrible.
The ball hopped right Into the
hands of Jimmy Rogers', pitcher,
who fired it home for a forceout.
Bat it was a little wide and car-
omed off the catcher's hands and
rolled to the grandstand.

. Miller, the catcher, chased after
it and aeeing Beck in full flight
toward second base, hurled It In
that general direction but was too
husky about it and Beck galloped
on around behind the other, trio
while the outfielders shagged the
horsehlde.
Lnclana Big Star
At Bat, in Field

, EverReady made up for that
more or less legitimately In the
next half Inning when DeCrlstofer
and Greene hit safely and A. Peo
da walked to till the seeks. Ln-
clana, who waa the visitors' shin-
ing light of the day both on of-
fense and defense, pounded one In
the direction of Walt Erlckson and
it took a wild bounce away from
him and the sacks were relieved
of a full load again. -

The Solons hit safely In every
Inning but one, and staged a four-ru- n

rally on a Quartet of singles
in the seventh, in the midst of
which Rogers retired in favor of
Roberts who was wild at first but
fanned three Salem hitters in the
eighth.

Johnny Beck was hit rather
freely also but bore down when
men were on the paths, with the
one exception. He struck out 10
In all.
EverReady B HO
DeCrlstofer, 2 ..... 5 2 2
T. Peccia, s ....... 2
Greene, 1 ......... 5
T. Rogers, r S

A. Peccia. 2 . . . , , 4
Luciana. m ...... 4
Riggs. 1 ..v.. 4
Miller, e 4
J. Rogers, p 2

s 2
Roberts, p ........ 1 e
Morella, e ....... . 0 2

Spin Vtods up With Foemen
Beth out; Anderson has

Unusual Strength

Wildcat Pete outfoxed JImmie
Anderson of Salt Lake City at the

rmor Monday night to win toe
last two falls of a wrestling match
in short order. . .

- Anderson used a half nelson and
cradle to rain the first fall in IV
minute. The Salt Lake City man
weighed 15S and was proportlon-- a

iiv m. bull with all of his
trenrth at easy command. How

ever, he fell prey to Wildcat Pete's
clerer faking. ..

. Pete gained his first fall in
eight minutes after allowing An-

derson to clamp a half doien head- -
lock on-hi- in rapid succession.
Fnrh.tlme the Engene wrestler

. Ktavrered worse than before nn
til he saw Anderson standing
rralrht nn. Then with a true

wildcat lunge he executed a fly-i-n

r tackle, suun around Ander
son's back with a hammerlock and
emerged with 111 aarf hoard noia
.'Anderson almost had Pete's

shoulders down In the third per
iod when he applied a cradle.; out
th wildcat managed to ': writhe
free in time. When Anderson
started applying the headlocks
once store Pete waited until an
opening came for the airplane
spin. '

Final Fall 1
Bpectacalar Om I

It was a wobbly takeoff, rocky
ride and worse landing, with both
bumping their heads on the mat
aad going out. Pete managed to
come to first, however, and rolled
orer on top of Anderson, gaining
tike last fall in seren and one-ha- lf

'minutes. .. .. ,
Anderson broke more holds by

brute strength, often accompan-
ied by Tenement concentrated
grunts, than any other grappler
who has been here this year. He
was aleo one of the best sports-meer- la

the ring here all season,
and congratulated Pete after each
fall. r

Smiling Jack Brentano of ille

and Joe Gardlaler of St,
Louie wrestled a 30-min- draw,
which received the hearty appror-a- l

of the audience. Gardinier was
strong on headlocks. but was rath-
er a sorehead, while Jack took
all of his punishment and came
back smiling with spring-lik-e

, regularity. Each weighed slightly
less than 150 pounds.

PROPOSAL FOK SUPPLIES
" SEALED BIDS will be received

up to 1 P. V.. June i, 1931, at
the office of the undersigned for
furnlahiBg to the various state
institutions and departments sup-
plies consisting of . drygoods.
clothing, furnishings, groceries,
shoes, hardware, brooms, station-
ery, --crockery, plumbing, etc.. for
the semi-annu- al period ending
Dee. 31, 1931. Specifications

-- and schedules will be furnished
- upon - application to the under-

signed, also from the trade and
' commercial bureau of - the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce,
Multnomah Hotel, or from the
Oregon Manufacturers Associa-
tion, Oregon Building, both lo-
cated In Portland, Oregon. - ,

Each bid shall be accompanied
by a certified check representing

. ten per cent of the whole amount
bid. made ' payable to - Carle
Abrams, Secretary Oregon State
Board of Control, or where the
ten per cent amounts to 1500.00

"Nr more, a surety bond from
some, company authorised to do
business in Oregon will be ae-cep- ted

in place of the eheck. The
same shall be held as a guaranty
of the faithful performance of
the contract. , . lf

,

The board reserves the ' right
to reject any or all bids, or any
portion of a bid.

CARLE ABRAMS.
Secretary Oregon State Board . of

control.
Capitol Building,-Sale- m, - Oregon.

MayS 2-- 2 IJ2
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ST. --HELENS

According to Butler, baseball
cent for Sti Louis. Willamette

has asvgood a team as any col
lege In the-- northwest. Nig Bor
leske. colorful coach, of the Whit-
man Missionaries, stated follow
ing the series that he felt Wil
lamette had the best learn m m
northwest,"! '"v )

Others who have seen the va--
riftti mitoses mar ; this season
r of the same opinion concern-

Ing Coach "Spec" Keene's team.
Whitman won three out of four
games from) Washington State
college this i season and four
games straight from University
nr Triaho. According to Coach
Keen, Whitman had the best de-

fensive team Willamette has met
it .A..on What ordinarily went

for hits down here, were cut off
up there and converted into put-out- s.

Whitman handled 4
chances , with only seven errors
for a percentage of .947 In t
three games; ; In the last 22
games this season for Whitman,
no team has scored more than
four runs on it. .

Willamette' had 99 fielding
chances and (made seven errors
for a percentage of .915 for the
series. Whitman also outhlt Wil-

lamette with! 22 to 14 for the
series and scored the same num-
ber of runs as the Bearcats did
during the three games. Twenty-f-

our Whitman players died on

base and 2 S Willamette men did

Iff

CHOW

Donso wfeeiher It's perman-
ent or not, bat Tom Potwin is
writing: the "Hlghclimber" col-s-bu

on tfce Restr-rna-
sport pge now. Well. Tom sot

good start. He ased to read
jOl our stuff carefully erery
day. He had to. Be was tho
PtuofncadeT. j

Reminded us of our kid daya
when Johaayi Beck circled the
bases on a bunt, and a bum one
at that, in the second inning Sun-
day. When the ball is once thrown
away in a ball game, me oesi
thing to do after recoverine; it is
to throw, or preferably carry it
to home plate and hold it there.

V Looked as though Johnny
was following the experts ad-
vice and letting them hit until
tbe bases got crowded Sunday, --

then bearing; down. Ever Beady
had tight men left on bases,
and of Beck's ten strikeouts.
six came with men
and tamr whew third
occupied.. ;

Willamette-Whitma- n
" series

shows the old percentages, don't
mean so much after all. Whitman
outhlt and aa far as percentages
go, oitfielded the Bearcats. Per f
eeatages don't show the balls
fielded that might have been hits,
nor the. bases run that shouldn't
even hare been tried. Plain bat
ting averages ! don't show home
runs and three baggers, nor hit-
ting la the pinehes. Still, even
Spec Keene admits that his boys
had a Job on their bands.

There was talk 'about Lea Roy
Mahal fey coming - back to the
Ducks. Not much chance after
the way he performed Monday.
Instead, he'll most likely figure
in the world series.

T1e Methodist educational
board after complimenting Wil-
lamette on its good snowing in
aany departments, mentioned

Man unsightly grandstand anda rough track." Apparently It
found no orer emphasis of ath-
letics.

. If w could get out of sandtraps and onto the green likeBobby Jones does lit the flicker
pictures,-we- 'd --get Into 'em on
purpose. v I ; - ." .

cctoEc:

Tnioci I "

Astoria V...:.. $2.95
:albany ir,.' . .50
CORVALLIS Z. .70
SEASIDE: 35

POINTS
BOISE 411.55
BUTTE T;: -1-6.75
BEND 1. I 60WALLA WALLAI 6.15
TACOMA j :.. 4.05

$8io

-- $16.75

expressed as to the feasibility of
such a series. j .

With, only two men graduat-
ing this year, Willamette is look-
ing forward to an even greater
year In baseball next spring.
Adams, first sacker, and Charles
Gill, outfielder, . will be gone,
both having played four years of
baseball for Willamette. Adams
played on second base for three
years and was shifted to first
this season. , He has - always
played steady ball for Willam-
ette and in addition to being a
hard worker has done good work
with the stick, especially this
season. - : !

Charlie .Gill finished his last
season of college baseball with a
high batting average and though
he did not play regularly this
season, .often came, through with
hits in pinches and was practical-
ly as good as the other fielders.
Coach Keene had a winning com-
bination however and hated to
change.

Merle Williams la a consistent
first aacker and although, he
does not appear flashy, always
played perfect ball when substi-
tuting for Dwlght, - This was his
first year and he ahould he able
to hold . down the first sack - in
great style next - season. The
catcher, three pitchers, the sec-
ond and third baseman, short-
stop and three veteran outfield-
ers will return.

In 19 games played this sea-
son Wlllamete has scored 181
runs to 64 for the opponents.
Only O. 8. C. and Whitman were
able to take wins from the Bear-
cats. The season's record is as
follows.

Non-Conferen- ce Games '

Willamette 17 1 Oregon Normal
" t g Oregon Normal

S 7 O. 8. C. - i- 7 10 O. S. C. i
.- 8 O. S. C.

" 1J 12 U. of O.- 10 4 U. of O.
3 1 U. of O.
4 1 Columbia TJ.

M 23 S Columbia U.
Conference Games

8 0 Linfleld
14 S Linfleld

4 0 C. P. S.
10 2 a P. 8.

7 .'1 Paeifie" 20 1 Pacific
Championship Series

Willamette 2 1 Whitman
" U- - Whitman
" 4 i 1 Whitman

Totals.. Ill 14

FADRISII TO PUr

!GELTODIIJ
Parrish Junior high ends ; Its

baseball schedule with two games
this week, the first of which Is
today tt lit. AngeL

Friday's game on OUnger field
against Leslie junior high school
will conclude & year of successful
competition In all sports for Par-is- h.

This school year .In basket-
ball, football and baseball Parrish
has not lost a game to any Junior
high school. It will be a hard task
to keep that record clean Friday
however because Leslie was beat-
en by only one point In the first
game played. ' : .

"Although Parrish won basket-hall-gam- es

from high schools. It
has not been able to do so la base:
ball yet this year. Today's game
will be the last chancer to break
Into .high school wis alag. Coach
Harold Hank started the season
with bunch f green, material
which has done.VaU this "year and
the team has. Improved-steadil- y

from the first and has come closer
to the class of ball played in high
schools.' - - '.. , . ..

iCOIB
Meet Here (Today Will Pick

Willamette Team for
Conference Event

i The Wlllatpette Bearcats will
have their tlAal home track meet
or the seasoh today against , the
Monmouth Normal team - on
Rwefttland field at - 4 o'clock.
nnaoh TieM il Soarks will have
several of thai baseball players In
th mset todar and tomorrow and
wlU make the final selections for
the northwest conference sneei ai
Walla W41U. - ' '1 .

Pete Gretsch. 'Walt Erlckson
and And Peterson are the ball
tossers who will be pressed into
service today Jn an effort to win
from the? strong normal scnooi
team and! also tried out for the
conference meetr Gretsch will be

rd la the 100 yard dash. Te
"Flying Dutctiman", noted for his
epatd on the gridiron, may prove
to be the! sprint man Willamette
has! needed - for several years.
Gretsch may also broad jdmp and
throw theijavelln. He has had ex-
perience in both of these events
In jilgh school .

Walt Erlckson is another broad
jumper who should be able , to
place today. Re has lns the past
ma$e better Jumps than any of
the? broad: jumpers on the Wil-
lamette team this year. Peterson
may be uked in the 100 and in
the 220.- - Lowell Gribble is anoth
er of the baseball players who has
some track ability. He tied ''for
third place Iii the high Jumps
against Paeifie College here.
Regulars Getting
In Good Condition

The regulars! of the track team
are jnow getting into better con-
dition and! are iigolng to strive for
places and! good time records to
day. John Nelson tied for first
place in the pole vault at the
five way meet at Pacific Satur
day. He went 111 feet there and
may. be able to reach 11 feet
by next Saturday at the north-
west conference meet. He started
late this season, but has develop
ed rapidly iand has a strong pull
up.j l 1

: Kaiser lid toot go to. Pacific
Saturday, but jtrlll run today He
has been bothered with sore legs
this season, and Is not In the best
of condition. However he states
that he will be ln better shape by

I Business

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Course 1 miles south

en River Drive. IS hole watered fair- -
war, large igreena es 7e. unaay
no noiiaays. si.vo

I Ml

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. V00DRY
IS Tears Salem's Lead Ins Aucttonrana ueairRestdence and Store -

1110 North Summer g)reet
Te'ept

BATHS
Tub or shower . baths ISc. . Turkish

baths and tnassage. Basement 1st Na
tional Bankj Lady east. TL - 10 JL.S25. - H: - -

BATTEHY 1 ELECTRICIAN
TT 4--

R. IX Barton National Batteries.
Starter and arsnerator work. Texaos
tatlen, comer Coort ' snd Church. -

BICYCLE REPAIRING

tXOTD E. I RAMSDEN Columbia
Bicycle and' repatrtnc set-Coar- t

The ' best in bicycles and repairing.
H. W. Sooty Ht'a Com'l. Tl. 4I1S.

CHIMNEY SWEEP

I CHIROPRACTORS
Or. Ollbert.1 Ori Bids. Tel. S4SS.
Dr. O. t SCOTT. PSC Chlronractor.
U H. Htghi, Teli Rea II7J. '
DRS. SCO FIELD. Palmer . ClUroprac-tp- r.

X-r- ay bad ii C H New Bank

CLEANING SERVICE.
Cfti gt'ValWma. TV iut

ELECJTRICIANS .':

RATjnr ECCCTltrC Ca- - loeaJ
tlon. rttT Court -- St -- TeL .Itltr s t

E. t Weleb 'eletetrla ahoix'i. Wirtna.
mruits aiidf opHee4)et ear prlces
! S. ComX- - Tet ta

RISTS
rtTWERS FOR AU.eettiliOlson's, Court and His St TeL Jill,
ALL. klodv of-flor- work, fjuts FloN
1st, Htb Market TeL IIILt ;
CUT 5 Flowsra ' ' Weddlns - bouaueta
funeral . wreaUia, ' decorattooa C .r,
Brelthaapt. florist.- - SIS State Street.Tel. , 04. : 4 i . r ,

"GARBAGE
SalerA Scerenrer. - 11 l or

j HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK, j. Maraarets Shop.
41S Ctwirt. ' . !

INSURANCE
HENDRICKS

111 N. JHN?SUtl:ance
WIIXAUETTSl IN&-AOENC- T.

Wmi BHven, Mgr. 1

tlS Mawonlc j Bl1ir. TeL T0t

LAUNDRIES
Tll?,NEL8i.LEM LAUNDRYTira weid:r laukdrtMS S. HTh I TL S1SS

CAPITAL C1TT LACNDRT
We WH Eterythlns in Lus"

TURNER. ! May 25 The Tur-
ner Gray Diggers tied up the
southern dirfslon Cascade league
race with Lebanon and let Tuck-
er's Realtors In on the tie as weU
by humbling the previously un-
beaten Lebanon team here Sun-
day 12 to 4- -: t--

Lebanon's six errors were cost-
ly and eked out aome good hitting
on the part of the Turner boys,
whereas the Gray Diggers dug
them out of the dirt consistently
and prevented the nine Lebanon
hits from counting much In the
runs column. Rankin, Turner cen-
ter fielder. - got four hits out of
five. trips to the plate. .
' Batteries: ! Lebanon: Strltmat-er.-Hartce- ll

and Hassler; Turner;
tiusseu ana gcnuitx..

JEFFERSON. Mar 25 Tuck
er's Realtors of Salem pounded
the ballfor nine hits to beat the

CUBS SHAKE SLUMP:

O BEAT PIRATES

VATZONXZ. ZJSAOUB
W. U Pet. W. Ii. Pet

6t. L. -- 18 S .60 Pittsb. 15 17 .489
N. T. 19 9 .79 Pkild. 15 18 .455
Boston -- IT 13 .586 BrookL. 115 1 .441
Chtcco 14 14 .SOOiCincin. 7 23 .233

CHICAGO, May 25 (AP) r
The Chicago Cubs came out of
their batting slump today and
pounded Kremer and Grant for a
9 to 6 victory over the Pittsburgh
Pirates in the final of the series.
Los Sweetland went the route for
the Cubs to win his third victory
of the season.

TheT Pirates scored two runs In
the third, due to Lloyd Waners
double, but the Cubs came back
and got three when Hornsby
doubled with two on and came
home - when Stephenson singledJ

From the non the Cubs pound-
ed the Pirate pitchers at will,
with Hornsby - getting another
double, Grimm a triple and Moore
a home run.

R H E
Pittsburgh ........... 8 2
Chicago 9 115Kremer, Grant. WUloughby and
Phillips; Sweetland and Hartnett.

SALEM HIGH PLAYS

AMITY NIHE THEtl

Today Salem high will send Its
baseball team to Amity to engage
the high school team there. Two
more games remain this 'week
which will wind up the 1921 sea-
son. ".I

Wednesday the red and black
will play Albany high and Leban-
on win be met Friday. All three
of the games will be played away
from home this week. Amity evi-den- ty

has a rood team this year
and. figures that it can win from
Salem high. It has lost but one
game. On off years Amity seldom
asks for games, but hopes to win
today. The same Is true of Le-

banon high and Coach "Holly!
Huntington's men will-har- e their
hands full in the final game
against the team which beat them
before. ' :

Van Cleave will toe the rubber
in today's game and Ferrlne will
pitch at Albany. Albany lost to Sa-le-

high In a game played here
early In the season, but had., i a
strong team and - will furnish
plenty of competition In the re
turn game, v, .

Field Day at
Leslie to be
Great Event

Plane are Bearing completion
for the crowning event of : theyear at Leslie Junior high school,
the annual field day rally to bo
held all day Tuesday, June 2. 1

A 4 full program of sports,, in-
cluding championship games, has'
been arranged ny 'th. t student
committee consisting of:--Bet- ty

Baker, general chairman. 'Emiyn
Griggs. ..June Edwards, Stuart
Bush and Alva Raffsty. Faculty
advisors are Miss Eleanor Tonslag
and Gurnee Flesher of the physi-ca- n

education departments.' . -- f ;

; As outlined," the day --will begin
with a boys' track meet. to be
held between 7. 'and '. 8 o'clock In
(he morning, v This will be follow-
ed .by championship soccer game
between SA and 9b girls, and by
interclass obstacle and '. stunt
races. J r - - v .

-- These events will end at j 9
o'clock, and classes will be held
from S to noon. - -

The students will hare lunch
In the school grove," the groups
to meet by classes. From 1 until
2 o'clock the song and yell con-
test will be held, to be followed
by a program. Girls will present
tumbling stunts, dancing and pa-ja- ma

parade; the boys will offer
tumbling, wrestling and musical
stunts. Following these events
a perpetual trophy will
be awarded and the pen-
nant awarded for high - win-
ner In field day will be hung In
the room of the winning class.

Baseball and group games will
be organised after the program.

1

GAW TO TRY OUT

SEATTLE. May 25. (AP)
Wilson Gaw, University of Wash-
ington - baseball .captain in 1930,
today signed s a contract for a
tryout with the Seattle Indians
of the Pacific Coast league,

LESLIE fflJIf CLASH

WITH IMTIflLLE
Providing it can be arranged,

Leslie Junior high will play the
MeMinnville Junior high here to-
day In baseball.

, Coach Gurnee Flesher siatedyesterday that he would not know-definitel-

until sometime thismorning, but In case the Yamhillcounty boys did not come he
would play Sacred Heart academy
again. The Sacred Heart era.
demy, coached by Denny Heenan,
won from Leslie 13 to 9 last Fri
day, but Flesher s men made elrht
errors in one inning and played
listless ball throughout, if his
men get a hustle on today they
have a good chance to win from
either the Sacred Heart team or
MeMinnville.

The final game of the season
will be played against Parrish on
Olinger field Friday. In case
Leslie wins. It will make one game
each and a third one will likely be
played to determine the cham-
pion. Leslie has not defeated Par-
rish in any athletic event during
its four years of existence. Tbii
year's baseball team presents the
biggest hope yet, dropping the
first game. by Just one run.

Camera Denied
Right to Fight

Boston Sailor
NEW YORK. May 25 (AP)

Federal Judge John Knox today
landed a knockout blow, on the
proposed heavyweight battle June
10 between Primo Camera and
Jack Sharkey. !

Judge Knox handed down a fa
vorable decision In an Injunction
suit brought , by the Madison
Square. Garden . Illinois, . barring
the ponderous Italian from meet-
ing Sharkey "or any other leading
boxer" without the consent of the
Illinois corporation. That corpor-
ation holds a contract on Came-
ra's services until Dec. 31 of this
year. . . -

o
Directory

MATTRESSES
Mattresses from factory to home. Ak
about our. wool mattreeeea Renovat-er- e

and fumisratora. Capital City Red-
ding Ca TeL 4069. S03S North Cap.

MUSIC STORES
GEO. C WILL Plaao Phono-STaph- s.

sewing machlnea, sheet music,
and piano studies. Repalrina pbonn- -
KraDha and sewlnc machlnea. 433
State Street. Salem. t

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Evarythln ta office oppllea Com- -,

mercial Book Store, 111 N. ComX
Tel. 4534.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and general repair

work. Oraoer Broai, II Sol Liberty.
TeL 5t4. ..

PAPER. HANGING
Wallpaper eUaued like new work

Call 17S4. J. R. Johnson.
Paper, hanging and palnUng. Neu-ma- n's

Paint Store. II f N. Coml 1

PHONE OLENN ADAMS for honaedectoratlng. paper hanging, tinting,etc Reliable workman. j

Paperhanainsr and painting. Stirlinga fHUy. Tel. Kriw Brom.. 477.

PRINTING
Ppn STATIONERY, card, pamph-let- a

programs, books or any kind of
frlntlrir. call Th - Stateamaa

ii w SIS R omiun.i.iTelephone S1S1.

RADIO
FOR erery porpose. for every puree
dli-S-

J!?
et'-- B Tba.ELKCTR1CAX. . SHOP. - S7Court St. TeL SMS. -

RADIO SERVICE LABORATORY
. Guaranteed- - eenrlce . ea all

1 tth: TXtl Stl.-- . - . x..

,: STQyX3,V;:
STOTES an stoTe rfpalrtnc- - erovee
jt" . - i uv-niem- c. Mil
.da oC mr wtr feaoe, faacy sodplain, bop, baaketa. hoeaa, knr.iooa.Salem Fence and Store 'Works, ix

D. H. MOSnCRTtkr for andwmm 4T4-- Owrt ft. i

transfer;;;
CAprTALCTTf Transfer C. Z2t TeL 7TT.. Dutrlbotlng, for-ward-

and . storage our specialty.Get eur ratea - ,.,,..., , . ,

FOR :Ucal aistaat traaafer : .tor-ar- e,lilt Lanner Transfer Co.Trucks to Portland dally.

Real Estate
Directory -

MBEr,?, HENDRICKS
"

I

111 t ,, . t. 4911

EARLB --

JJ4 K. High EL- -
- TeL K7S

LINCOLN EIX13 j

l State S TeL Ull
I04-- S Flrat Nat. Bfc. Bid. TeL 7S47

J. F. ULRICH

7a WOODSute St. TeL T1S4
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day, despite --the fact that - Wood
of Jefferson "had the edge over
Seguln of the Realtors In strike
outs, eight to four. - -

R H E
Tucker's - 2
Jefferson . ...... .T. .2 4

M. Seguln and McCaffery; Wood
and' Beach. -- -"

Hill's Candr baseball team
rerintereA win Anr Anmirrtlle

rSunday when Aumsrille failed to
round up a1 quorum of registered
players and forfeited the contest
scheduled to be ' played at that
town.

ST. PAUL, May 2 5 The St.
Paul Cascade league." baseball
team defeated Mt. Anrel 7 to 1
here Sunday. Mt, Angel filed ' a
protest In the eighth inning when
behind 2, to 1. due to a close de

cision but continued to play.

MAHAFFEY PITCHES

17TII ATHLETIC Will

' AKEBICAV LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. Jj. Pet.

PhllJ. 24 7 .774 Chieeo 14 19 .424
Wash. 20 13 .606 Clevel. .14 20 .412
K.-- 19 IS 94 St. Xj. ..12 18 .400
Detroit .17 21 .447 Boston .11 19867

. PHILADELPHIA, May 25.
(AP) Robert Moses Grove and
Leo 'Roy Mahaf fey pitched bril-
liant ball before 22,000 home
fans today as the champion Ath-
letics won a doubleheader from
the New York Yankees, 4 to 2
and 16 to 4 and ran their win-
ning streak .to 17 straight.

Grove chalked up his fifth con-
secutive triumph In the first
game. After his mates had staked
him to three runs in the third In-

ning,, the . star lefthander put
down threatening Yankee rallies
in the seventh-an- ninth. He
struck -- out Ruth and Gehrig to
end the game with two Yanks on
base. - , . - . . . . . .

The Athletics sewed up the sec-
ond encounter when they pounded
Sherid and McEvoy for nine runs
in the first Inning. Mahaf fey al-
lowed only one hit the first seven
innings. .

R HE
New York 2 8 ,0,
Philadelphia 4 8 0

- Johnson and Dickey; Grove and
Cochrane. -

R H E
New York . 4 1
Philadelphia 16 1 0

Sherid, McEvoy, Weaver and
Dickey, Jorge ns; Mahaf fey and
Cochrane, Hevlng. -

Indiana Halt Rally
CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 25

(AP) The Cleveland Indians
stood off a ninth Inning rally to
defeat the Chicago White Sox. 7
to 4. and thus even the four game
series today.

. After a fire-ru- n rally la the
eighth had given him a T to 4
lead, Hudlin weakened' the ninth,
walking Tate and allowing Mc-Ka- ln

to double. ' Both scored off
Ferrell, but the fast ball artist
forced two batters to ground and
one to fly out to end the game.
Eddie Morgan, Indian first base-
man, hit his first home run of the
season, with one on. In the sixth.

R HEChicago ,' . 8 10 1
Cleveland 7 12 2

Thomas, McKain and Tate;
Hudlin and Myatt. . -

lESiniS WILL

VIE WITH RACQUET

Considerable Interest la being
evinced In the coming American
Legion tennis tournament which
was first projected by Oliver Hus-
ton, chairman of Capital post's
athletle committee. -

. Mrs. Clifford Brown has offer-
ed the use of her court, which Is'
without doubt, one of. the 'most
beautiful in the entire country.'
with , its ' lovely surroundings of
natural forest.' r
";The7 committee, appointed, to
handle consists of
Ralph , Curtis, trl McSherry end
Breymasi Boise and besides the
members bfc-- the committee those
who haveto-dat- e signified their
intention of entering the tourna--!
ment are, Don' Young,' Paul Hen-
dricks; . C. .Ward, Davis.--' rJihy.
Young. ."Spec! Keene and Oliver
Huston. - pother legion' members.
des1rtng.'to partfclpate should get
In touch with the committee' In;
charge which will meet soon and
draw upVthe playing - schedule.'
OnlyX;the -- slhgles , championship
win be .decided, though next year
It 'lsjhoped to Include the doubles
championship., . , :

Purses-Hel- d up -

1 AJter - Painless
Bout at Chicago

CHICAGO, May 25. (AP)
Bucky Lawless. Syracuse welter-
weight, who recently defeatedyoung Jack Thompson In an
overweight match, conquered his
negro rival, Gorilla Jones. Akron,
Ohio. In a rather painless ten
round engagement in the Chicago-stadiu-

- tonight. ''

, The fight was so unsatisfac-
tory that General Cllnnln, chair-
man of the Illinois State Athletic
commission, ordered the purses
of both boxers, held up, pending
examination of Jones' right hand
tomorrow. "The Akron ' negro
complained he had injured the
hand.. . but examination lmme
dlately after the fight failed to
disclose 'any damage. Gen. Clln
nln said. - -

Totals ...V.. ....21 11 24 ' 6

Salem B H O A
T. Glrod, m 4 110P. Girod. s S 2 1 S
McClaln, r ........ 1300Adolph. 1 ........ 4 2 10 0
Messenger, e...;..S 110 0
Erlckson, 1 .'. i 11 0
L. Glrod, 2 ....... 6 2 2 1
Kitchen, 2 6 2 0 2
Beck, p .......... 2 2 1 2

Totals 40 17 27 10

EverReady .0 0 4 1 0 0 001-- -- 6
Salem 160 000 40 x-i--

Runs, DeCrlstofer 2. Green. A.

T. Girod 2, Adolph, Messenger, Er-
lckson, L. Glrod 2, Kitchen 2.
Beck 1. Struck out by J. Rogers
2. Roberts 4, Beck 10. Bases on
balls off Rogers 1, Beck 1, Rob-
erts li Stolen bases. Miller,-Lnclan- a,

Messenger. Kitchen. .Three-bas-e

. hits. McClaln, Greene. J.
Rogers. Home run, Lnclana. Two-ba-se

hits, DeCrlstofer 2. T. Glrod,'
Beck. Double plays, Lueiana to
A. Peccia, F. Peccia to DeCrlsto-
fer. Umpire, Harden. - j -

I RING GOSSIP, !

LOS ANGELES. May 26v
(AP) Estelle Taylor, actress,
tonight dented reports of a recon-
ciliation with her husband. Jack
Dempsey, former heavyweight
champion. The reports arose
when it was learned that.Semp-se- y

would come to Los Angeles
within a few days.from Rendy
Ner.. where he has established

.residence.
r- - - - "

: PITTSBURGH. May 25.
(AP) Tommy Freeman, Cl eve-Ia- n

d, r former welterweight "cham-
pion, came back after a seventh
round knockdown tonight to
squeeze out a ten-rou- nd decision
over Buck McTlernan, Swlssvale,
Pa. -

- BOSTON. Mar 28. (AP)
Tiny i Roebuck, former Hasken
Indian football star, tossed Dick
Davlscourt, eteran San Francisco
wrestler. In 27 minutes with a
body lift and slam here tonight
in a feature match.

ITKEW YORK. May 25. (AP)
Jim Londds, recognised as hea-vvwei-

wrestling champion in
several states, successfully de-

fended his title ; against Sandor
Scabo, young Hungarian, before
a crowd estimated at 10.000 In
the f ature ; match at. Madison
Square Garden - tonight. Londos
threw Sxabo with an airplane
snln anit body slam after 3,3:13

GO THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY' Mr 28-20--50 Return LhnH Jsuio 8th

DISTANT
SPOKANE.. --$ 9J00
GREAT FALLS 1830
SALT, LAKE : 20.05
PENDLETON 5.60
SEATTLE 4.85

Cougars Defeat i
. Idaho U. Again

MOSCOW. Ida May 25. -
(AP) Washington State college
made It three out of four for the
series by defeating the Univer-
sity of Idaho baseball team, 8 to
2 in a Pacific coast conferencegame here today. Bather. Idaho
third baseman, hit home runs In
the first and fifth Innings; Lee,
Washington rate, hit one In the
fourth, and . Olm. Washington
State, In the fifth.

: .
.

American Pair
Doubles Champs

AUTEUIL. France. May 25

John Van Brn won the French
rJM doubles championship

rW.""1 American title
Sn of Freneh play

l itsThe American youngsters de-feated Victor jcirby ana Nat Far--
straight sets, 6-- 4. 0-- 8, 1-- 4. ..

WENATCHEE
HELENA

r limllar low fares to other points la territory outlined
Details, train schedules, etc, will be furnihed on' can ,

Oirccon Electric nailway
B. r. ROBKRTSi City Passenger A Ticket Aseat, phone 7127LOU r, KNOWLTON. General Agt, Portland f

Telephone SKIof a flnlih contest. 134 a Liberty SL TeL i(iim Broadway,j


